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Abstract

Fasciola he/Jaffca whole worm hornogenate (Fhwwh) sepa
rated fractions were used in enzyme linked immunoelectro
transfer blot (EITB) to identify the antigen(s) which induces
antibody formation in human fascioliasis. The immuno-reactive
antigens recognized by the infected patients were 25-29 kDa and
12 kDa. Antigens were biochemically pllrified by model 491-
prep cell fraction (BIO-RAD). The capability of the purified
target antigens to induce humoral and cellular responses with
ceJ]s and sera of infected patients was investigated using enzytne
linked imlnunosorbent assay (ELISA) and lymphoproliferative
responses techniques. The 25-29 kDa clusfer of antigen(s) vvere
fOllnd to be more efficient in inducing lylnphoproliferative
response than 12 KDa, thus~ it \vas considered as the target
antigens used in the generation of human nl0nospecific
polyclonal ilnmunopurified antibody probes (IPAb). The speci
ficity and ilnmunoreactivity of the IPAb with FhwVv"h, F.
heJ7atica excretory secretory products (FhESP) and S. 111 ClT7 SOt{ i
adult WOftTI antigen (SAWA) were evaluated by using EITB.
Results showed that IPAb was ilnmunoreactive with 25-29 and
]2 kDa antigens of both Fhwwh and FhESP. It was concluded
that the nl0st immllnogenic F. hejJaticQ, target antigen(s) were
25-29 & 12 KDa antigens and there is a cross-reactivity between
25-29 & 12 KDa antigens in both Fhwwh and FhESP. The
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involvement of IPAb in antibody dependent cel1 nlcdiated cyto~

toxicity ill-vitro technique v/as studied. Results indicated that
hUlnan neturophils \vere lTIOre effecti\'e in adhering to the IPAb
coated flukes at early stages of developnlent.

Introduction

Fascial iasl s, is a parasitic disease caused by' a trernatode that
belongs tC) falnily Fasciohdae knoVv'n as F. hCJJatica or ~'liver

fluke~~. The disease is \\lorld\\?ide distT1buted ,t \s a \najor callse
of morbidity and tnortaI ity in domestic ruminants (Hi llyer and
Apt 1997). Hurnans may acquire the infection by ingestion of
raw vegetables or \vater contaminated \vith metacercariae
(Arjona et al" 1995: Saba et a!', 2004). Approxitnately 2.4
nlil1ion people \vere infected \vith either F. l,e/Jatic{! or its J2rger
relative F. l{igcl17tica, mostly \vithin Bolivia1 Peru, Egypt. Por
tugal and China (\VHO, ]995). Earlier attelTIpts to isolate the
parasite antigens contained in adult F. he/Jatica \vere fjrst
reported by Korach and Benex (" 1966) ",,'hoITI extracted a

lipoprotein franl adult flukes. The F. heJJ(lfica purified antigens
have been reported as having potential for antibody detection
assays in fascioliasis (Hillyer et (II., ] 977). F. he/J{ltica protein
pattern was recently identified by AUam et (11. (2002). The
strength of 1nteraction of antibodies with a F. hel)utica antigen
has been investigated for several years. Studies on hLnnoraI

imJnune response lnanifested during the course of fascial iasis ..
showed that 19M. !.gE, IgG 1 & IgG2a antibody isotypes 'N'ere all
elevated in serum of the infected rats conlparcd to serUlll
obtained frOI11 controL uninfected rats. Furthermore~ an increase
in neutrophi1s and eosinophi\~ VveIe also observed (Pfister et 01.,
1983~ Poitou et al., 1993~ Van Milligen et ClI., 1998). Studies
used enz)rI11e-ljnked irnmullosorbent assa}' (ELISA) proved that
IgG ti ters renlai n elevated in serunl t)1roug\lol1t the F. 11 C))ll ticu
infection, even long periods after chemoprophylaxis (Marfn~

1992, Haseeb et 01., 2003). The previous results implies that F.
Ize/){ltic[! antigenic products stimu1ated prolonged inll11une
response (POttou et al., ]993). Studies sho\ved that F. heJ){llico

purified antigens have been reported as having potential for
antibody detection assays in fascioliasis. T\\-'o antigens, the 12
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KDa Fasciolcl/Scllistosolna cross-reactive, cross-protecti\!e anti
gen related to the fatty acid binding proteins (FABPs) (HilI)fer,
1995) and cluster of antigens (GST & cathepsin proteases)
found at the zone 27-30 kD are the l110St defined anti ~ens""'--"'.

showing intense humoral and cellular responses (Piacenza et (Il. f

1999: Hillyer, 1999). The antigenic components of excrctory
secretory products of adult F. hepatica recognized in htl111an

infections \vas found to be 25 and 27 kDa COTl1ponents. These
findings suggested that the 25- and 27-kD antigenic COI11ponents
may be sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of hunlan
fascioliasis (Sampaio-Silva et al9' 1996). Abdel-Rahman et al.
(1999) confirn1 the stability of the 26-28 kDa coproalltigen and
its usefulness 111 diagnostic t.e.sts for F~ hepatica infections.

The aim of the study was to to identify F. llepatic(! specific
antigen(s), that induce antibody formation in hU111an fascioJiasis.
Then purif)J biochemically the target antigens and test the
potentlalit), of the isolated antigens in 1~{lnphocytes proliferative
activity, in order to prepare specific antibody probes that could
be used in screening F. hepatica A gtll eDNA expression
library. The ilumunologicaI efficacy of the prepared antibody
probe and its involvement in antibody dependent cell lnediated
cytot.oxicity (ADCC) were also tested.

Materials and Methods

Thirty-seven individuals (twenty females, seventeen 111ales)
were enrolled in this study, and divided into twenty-fot-If
FClsciola hepatica and s,ix Scl1istosof1ta f11Cl.f1S011i infected sl.lb
jects inhabiting Abis village, Alexandria G., Egypt, and a con
trol group of seven unexposed, uninfected, healthy subjects~

This protocol and the informed consent of patients participating
in the study \vas reviewed and approved b)' the Ethics C01TIIni

ttee in VACSERA (Egyptian Ministry of Health and Popula
tion ).

Preparation of F. hepatica excretory-secretor)! products
(FhESP) and whole worm homogcllate (Fhwwh): F. h.ej)otic{{

adult worms were collected from the bile ducts of condemned
cattle livers at a local abattoira To remove all traces of blood and
bile; the parasltes were washed 3-4 times at room temperature
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for 1h \vith 0.0 1 1\1 phosphate-l)uffered saline (PBS') [().12 \'1

NaCL 0.08 tv! KCI, 0.08 1\-1 KH2POJ (T\1allinckrodt. Chestert'icld~

j\1I, USl\) and D.C) I 1\1 Na21fP04 (SJGl\1l\~K), pH 7.4J. To prepare
the excretory/secretory products (FhESP). \VOfTl1S v~"erc the'~'l

incubated in excess PBS (20 \vorlns/lOO n11)~ sUPJJieJnented \vIL1-'·

20/0 glutamine (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, N)T. l)Si\) and :~(;
'-'

penicillin/streptomycin (SIGMAs'), at 37')C in CO2 incubatel ]' f,y
3-4h as described by Santiago anc! Hjllyer (1986~ 1988) ~lnd

Zllrita et al. (1987). The v/ornlS \\'ere collected and stored In

liquid nitrogen until used.
Five granls of 'Alorms "'·!ere thavvred~ transferred into 5

volllInes of 0.01 M PBS [pH 7.4 containing protease inhibitors
and 0.19(:1 Na:2N3 (SIGIv1A'E')] and hOD10genized. The h01110

genate vv'as filtered then sonicated using a Heat SvsteJ11
~ ~-

Sonicator 1\1ociel 375 (I-Ieat systelTI, Plain \lje\v~ NY, l)S/\). The
sonicate \vas then centrifuged at 20,OOOx g for 15 nlln, The
process of hOlnogonization, sonication and centrifugation \vas
per-forl11ed at 4°C. The supernatant \vas assayed for IJrotein
content (Bradford, 1976) aliqlloted and stored at -8()OC llnti I
used.

SodiuD1-Dodecyl-Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electr()phoresis
(SDS-PAGE): Fh\v\vh and FhESP protein pattern vv'ere charac
terized by (SDS-PAGE) (Tsang et al., 1983) ancl staineci \vlth
silver according to ~1orrissey (1981). TheMI' of the electro
phoretic protein bands were deternlined as describecl by (Jv1ako
wski and Ranlsby, 1998).

Enzyl11e linked il1111lUnotransfer blot (EITB): This process
v/as carriccl out as described by Tsang et of. (1983~ 1905):
Hillyer and Soler de Galanes (1988). Briefly after ternllIlatic)n tJf

SDS-PAGE, a sheet of nitrocellll1ose (NC) \\"as IJlacecl against
the surface of the gel and both \vere soaked in blot buffer [0,43
1\1 Tris-Hcl pH 9.18, d H20~ lnethano] Vv'ith a rati() of 5:3:2
(v/v/v)]. Electrophoretic transfer of SDS-protein complexes \vas
accol11plished in Ih at 1.01 alnp (Po\verPac 1000 Povv'er Supply~

BIO-RAD) and at 4°C. The NC blot 'lv'as Cllt into longitudinal
0.2 en'l \vide strips tlsing a bladeless ill11nunostrilJ cutter (0Jc)\/ex
tchnology, San Diedo~ CA, lJ.SA). The NC strilJS \vere then
illCulJatcd vv'ith IFS. NHS (each dilutecl 1:50 in PBS/O,3(;;(
T\veen-20 and Sc;S nonfat Inilk) for 1h \vith continuou.~ agitat Ion

. l..>
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on a platform shaker (Bellco). Vlashing \vas carriect out for 3
tinles (lInin each) \vith PBS/O.3\k:, T\veen-20 at 1'00111
temperature. The NC was then incubated for 1h \vith conjugate
horseradish peroxidase labeled irnl11l1noaffinity purified goat
anti-hlllnan IgG [Kirkegaard and Perr)! laboratories (KPL·L Inc.
Gaithersbllrg~ MD, USA] diluted 1: 1000 in PBS/O.3% Tvveell~

20. TIle NC \vas thel1 \vashed 3x 1 l11in ,vith \vashing bllffer and......

2 times with PBS only. TI1e substrate solution [50 nlg of 3~3 ~-

dialninobenzidine (DAB) (SIGlv1A (]»), 10 ~ll of H20} (30[K~)

(KPL), in PBS pH 7.2 to SO Inl] \vas then addeci. Positive
reaction bands usually appear \vithin 10 lnin and washing \vith
water stopped the reaction.

Isolation and purification of Fhw\vh specific antigens:
Selected Fhv·/wh bands \\'ere electroeluted using 1\1_odel 491-prep
cell (BioRad) according to n1anufacturer instructions. Each 491 ~

run \vas fo]lawed by SDS-PAGE and EITB to deternline the Mr

of the separated fractions and to show the immunoreactivity of
the separated fractions in order to detern"1ine the J110St
immunoreactive fraction. Fractions of the sall1e lTIoJecll1ar
weight were collected from different runs, lyophilized (Freeze
dr)! system LYPH. Lock 4.5, Labcono Co., Kansas city ~MO,

USA) assessed for protein concentration and finally storecl at 
60°C till used. Before usage the lyophilized scunples \vere
dissolved in distilled H20 and then passed onto PD 10 colulnn
(Pharmacia) for salt relTIOval.

Lymphoproliferative responses: The FhwVlh and 491-prel)
cell pllrified antigens at different concentrations (2.5~ 5 and 10
~lg/lnl) \vere suspended in 100 ~l of sterile RPMI-1640 cu)tllre

Inediuln (Bio-vvhittaker~ Vlalkersville~ Mar)"lancl, USA). The
cultllre nledia "'las supp]enlented \vith L-glutanline (200 lnNl)~

100 J-lg/lnl penicillin, 100 J.lg/ml streptomycin and 1 M HEPES
bllffer (N-2-hydroxyeth)1lpiperazi ne N'-2-ethane-Slll fon ic ac icl)
(all from GIBCO BRL). Mononuclear cells (i\1NCs) were iso
lated from peripheral blood of patients and controls (Farrant et

(il., 1980). The viability of MNCs was measured using trYIJan
blue stain. The cells were adjusted at a concentration of
1.14x 106 cells/lnl in RPMI-1640 media supp]el11ented \vith 5(7C
heat inactivatecL lnycoplaslna-and virus-free AB nornla) hUlllan
serum (SIGMA). The cells \vere then cldtured in triplicates in a
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volume of ]75 J-Ll/\velJ (200,000 cel1s/\vell) into the previously
prepared culture plates (Greiner). Negative control consisted of
cells cultured alone \vith complete RMPI-1640 medja. l"'he
plates were then incubated for 5 days at 37°C in a hurnidifjed
atmosphere of 95% air and 5<?tb CO2 in CO2 incubator

(NuAIRETM IR Auto Flo\v, C02 \vater-Jacketed lncubator-,
USA). On the last day of culture, each well \vas pulsed for 18h
with 0.5 }-lei of [3H] thymidine (DuPont Nensure, Boston~ !\1!\,
USA). The \\!ells were harvested v.;ith a multi-well harvester
(Harvester 96~ Tomtec, CT, USA) into glass Fiber filters
(Filterlllat A 102x258 mIn, Wallac, Turku~ Finland). The dried
filters \vere in1mersed in scintillation cocktail and the radioacti
vity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter (\Vallac).

Lynlphoc)fte blastogenesis data \Vas expressed as the ratio of
mean counts per lnin (mcpm) of the triplicate experimental (B)
cultures to the mcpm of the control (unstilTIulated) cultures to
give an E/C value in cpm. Statistical analysis \vas carried out
between the cells lylnphoproliferation of control subjects and
the infected patients using Student's t-test.

Preparation of human immunopurified antibody (IPAb)
probe: F. IzeJ7atica 491- purified target of antigens (25-29 kDa)
were coupled to one gram CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B,
according to the manufacturer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
Specific antibodies binding was achieved by adding to the
column 5 ml of IFS pool [diluted 1: I with 0.1 M PBS and
filtered through 0.45 ~m acrodisc membrane filter (Gelnlan
Sciences Inc., Ann. Arbor, MI, USA)]. Then, the colulnn and the
sera pool ~'ere left in an end over end l11ixer overnight at 4°C.
The beads with the bound antigen-antibody complex Vv'ere
transferred into a BIO-RAD Glass Econo-colun1n (length 20 Cll1~

cross-sectional 0.39 cm2
, maximum volume 8 ml). The unbound

sera was drained, then the column was washed twice with 0.1 M
PBS. The bounded antibodies were eluted by passing 5 bed
volumes of 0.2 M glycine (pH 2.8), through the column. The
eluted antibodies were collected in 1 ml microfuge tubes each
containing the neutralizing buffer [20 III 1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 8 (SIGMA®)] to retain the reactivity of the collected
antibodies. The pattern of the purified antibodies was ana~yzed
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by SDS-PAGE. Then eluted IPAb fractions resll]ted froIll fi ve
runs on CNBr sepharose 4B-colll1nn were pooled.

IJ11mUnoreacti\Ti ty of the ilTIll1UnOpurified anti bodies (IP)-\ ll):

The reactivity of the IPAb eluted fractions \vas determined usjng
EITB as described before. Each aliquot of t.he collected antjhody

fraction was tested against Fh\v\vh and the target ant.igen(s)

strips and the nlost imTTIUnOreactive fractions vvere collected. ancl
pooled. lTsing EITB~ the reacti\rit)! of the IPAb pool \vith
Fh\vwh and FhESP \vas deteced in cOI11parison \vith different
sera pool [NHS~ IFS and infected S. lnarzson.i sera (ISS )].

Antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicit)! (ADCC):
Periplleral blood lnononuclear cells (PBMCs) was separatecl
from erythroc)'tes by differential sedimentation in a dextran/
salil1e SOllltion. The effector cells neutrophils \\'ere pllrified by
discontinllOUS densit)! gradient centrifugation in Pereoll (Poly
vin)flpyrolidone-coated colloidal silica particles) (Pharll1acia).
Fi\le m] of 80% Percoll \vere layered onto 5 ml of 60Ck Percoll
[Pereall, 600/0 & 800/0 solutions in RP~11-1640]. Then 5 1111 cell
sllspension were placed on the surface of the gradient followed
by centrifugation at 500 x g (Sorvall®) for 30 nlin. at 4°C. The
neutrophils were collected from the 60-800/0 interface (the
nledium-60% Percoll interface had monocytes, ly111phocytes and
red blood cells). Viability and COllnt of cells were then
determined by tr)'pan blue exclusion test. Cells \vere then
suspended at 106 cell/5nlJ RPMI-1640. Unless other\vise stated~

all the previous steps took place under sterile conditions
(Hudson and Hay, 1989). F. heJJatic[[ Tnetacercariae (provided
by Theodor Bilharz Research Institute~ Egypt) was excyst.ecl as
described by DLlffus and Franks (198 I) and CarlTIOna et (II.

e1993). Aliquots of 100 Jll/well (about 15 llletacercariae/\veII)
were transferred into 48 well cell culture plate (Costar, Costar-
corporation, Call1bridge, MA~ USA) and incubated at 37°C in
50/0 CO2 &950/0 hUlnid atmosphere in a CO2 incubator (NuAire).
After 3-6h. 70-80% of the flukes were excysted and seen
actively moving. The adherence assay was perforlned (Duffus
and Franks, 1980). One hundred Jll of neutrophils (concentration
]OOx 1O~ in culture media) and 100 Jll of NHS (diluted 1:5() L IFS
(diluted 1:50) and IPAb (diluted 1:20, all dilutions \vere
achieved in culture Inedia) were added separately to IJreviously
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incubated NEJ s in the culture plates. The plates \vere incubated
at 37°C in a hUlnidifjed atmosphere of 95q~ ajr and 5S~·' CO:; ill
CO2 incubator. The plates \vere examined 111icroscopically at
different time intervals at magnifications JOx and 20x using
Olymbus inverted 1l1icroscope (Gerl11any). After ISh.~ bounded
neutrophiIs No. Vias counted. Those flukes v/ith rnare than 2(}
celis attached were considered. positive (Cacrnona el (1/., 1993),
The viability & motility of the flukes \\fere evaluated, parasjtes
\vere scored dead v",hen immoti]e and opaque in appearance.

Results

The EITB ,pattern \vas nearly sin1i1ar but not identical. The
control sera or nornlal human subjects (NHS) shovv'ed no
reactivity \vith Fhw\vh bands in EITB. All fascjoliasis sera
specifically recognized with variable intensity Fhvvwh 25-29 &
41 kDa bands. 82% of patients sholved immunoreactivity ,"\lith
di fferent bands between ]9 kDa & ]2 kDa. A strong iJTIl1"lUnO

reactive band at ]20 kDa was detected by 35% of patients and
only 90/0 ()f the patients recognized a band of 63 kDa. ~rhe Ill0st

immunoreactive bands are with low Mr:.

1gens~

Antigen Sub Fhw\\'h 12 kDa 25-29 kDa
concentration

2.5 ~ghl1l 1 1.63 ± 0.55 0.62 ±0.12 1.92 ± 0.33;::
c 1.03 ± 0.03 O.56± 0.08 O.84±O.J]
n (6) (6) (6)

5 Ilg/nl1 1 4.72 ± 0.78* 0.55 ±0,1 g 2.32 ± O.37~~:

c 1.63 ± 0.58 0.76 ± 0.077 0.93 ±O. I I
11 (6) (7) (6)

1DMghn) ) 6.26± 0.13* O.SS±O.\4 2.00 ±0.43*
c 1.61 ± 0,50 0.30 ± 0.07 0.78 ±0.07
n (6) (6) (7)

Table (]): LylTIphocyte proliferation of f~ hepatica infected and
control sUbjects" cultured with FhvlWh, 12 kDa and 25~29 kDa
ant

-Different concentrations (2,5, 5, 1() ).1gfm\) of each fTac\'\()t\ \1srcd t() s\.\l\\ulalc
infected and controf {yn1phocytes. -Results expressed as E/C (E= rllcprn of
test \\/cll~ C= tnCpl11 of negative \-ve}1) ± S.E.. ~(n) represents nUlnber of infec
ted \,\) and \:G\\\\"ot (c} slJbjecl~. -'*~ Sig,nificant response as cOlnpared to
controls (P< O.OS),
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Resolvin£ 10 nlg/nll Fh\v\vh bv 11 C;{, S'DS-gel in 491- nreD
L ~ ~ G 1 1

cell resulted fraclion~. An ascending l~Jdcler Duttcrn of lJancls \vas
l"...' 1. -

indicative of good purific(ltion condition~,. SDS-·P P~GI-:: of ~·91-

rcs()] ved fractions revealed protein fractions \~"i th Jvl r rangi ng
froIn 12 kDa-40 kDa. F'. he/){fticCf speclfic lnlll1unorC<lct1\"t'
fr'actions \vere eva1uated by E1TB u~ing IFS (j :50). 1'hc 12 kD~~

and 25-29 kDa anti~ens \\.Iere sho\vn to be hi£hI\" reactive \\:itllv ~ ~

WS, Each of the iIllrnUnoreactive specific fractions \verc
collected fronl eleven 491- runs~pooled~ ]yophi}ized~ pas:-.:ed
onto PD\() co1\..1rr\11 for the ren10vaI of excess salts .. follo\ved by
measurenlent of the protein content of each antigen alc)ne as
described before. It \vas found that loading 10 mg/lTII Fh\v\vh in
each run yield an average protein content of 150-250 ~g/lnl. The
estinlated prote1n content of 12 kDa antigen \vas 1.6 J7 pg/p 1

and protein content of 25-29 kDa antigen \vas found to be J ,856
lJ·g/~lL after lyophilization of collected fractions frol1"1 491 runs
(Fig. 2).

Concentrations (2.5~ 5 & 10 ~g/InI) of inl1TIUrl0reactive anti
gens (Fhvv\vll~ 12 & 25-29 kDa polyantjgens) \vere used to
induce lynlphoproliferative reslJonses of peripheral blood
lTIononuclear cells CPBMes) of controls and F. he/Jatica infected
subjects. The significance of differences bet\veen the ceJ1s
])'nlphoproliferation of control subjects and the infected patients
\vas assessed by Student~ s t-test. The results of representati ve
controls and F. helJatica-infected subjects (Tab. 1). Fhw\vh \vns
able to induce ]ymphoproliferative response at higher concen-
trations only (5, 10 ~g/nl1). The 12 kDa was unable to inc1uce
any significant lytnphoproliferative responses in either grollp.
Meanwhile, 25-29 kDa polypeptide antigen \vas able to induce a
significant proliferation (P< 0.05) of lTIono-nuclear cells (lvlNC)
of infected subjects as compared to the control subject ce lIs at
different concentrations used (Tab. 1) Thus, 25-29 KDa antigens
were considered to be immunogenic fraction containlng l10th T
& B-cell epitopes for hUlnan fascioliasis, and therefore could be
used in further studies. The protein pattern of Fhw\vh in
cOluparison Specificity and reactivity of the IPAb: The eJuted
IPAb fractions resulted fr0111 five runs on CNBr sepharose 4B~

colullln \vere pooled. The SDS-PAGE pattern of the
l1nrTIunol)urified eluted antibody (IPAb) reveaJecl t\VO bands at
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I\1 r 5S KDa (heavy chain) and !\1r 25 kDa (light chajn) indica
tjng that pure antibody probe \vas obtained after in1111unoaffinit}'
purifjcation~ The reacti vit)! of the pooled IPAb probe \vas
compared with normal hUD1an sera pool (NI-IS L infected
Fasciola sera pool (WS) and infected S. llzQnsoni sera pool
(ISS), against EITB strips of Fhw\·vh and FhESP (Fig. 5). l~n

Sera were diluted (1 :50) in the bJocklng buffer, except for IIY J\b
where t\VO dilutions \vere used (1 :50 & 1: 10 against strips or
FhESP). As shown in Fig. (SA) NHS sho\ved no reactivity \vith
any of the Fh'A'\vh bands (lane 2A). IFS shovv'ed reactivity \vith
different bands of the Fh\vwh pattern (lane 3A), the lnost
intensely recognized polypeptides were at I\1r 72, 32-36, 29, 25~

17 & 12 KDa. ISS showed reactivity at I\1r 72 & 67 kDa (Jane
4A), while IPAb sho\ved reactivity at 29, 25 & 12 kDa (lane
SA). Silnjlarly~ \vhen using FhESP strips (Fig. 5B)~ NI--IS & ISS
faintly recognized a band in the range 25-24 KDa (lane 2B &
lane 4B, respectively). IPS showed reactivity with 29, 25 & 17
KDa (lane 3B). IPAb sho\\'ed reactivity with 29, 25 & 12 KDa
(lane 5B), \vhere those polypeptjdes becolne most intensely
recognized when the ];]0 IPAb dilution was tested (Jane 6B).
with 25-29 KDa 491-purified antigens were analyzed by SDS
PAGE at conc. of 0, 1 ~g/IlI/lnm (Fig. 4).

Specific antibody probe for this immunogenic fraction (25-29
kDa) was prepared using CNBr antigen-antibody affinity
column. Lymphoproliferation test for target molecules: Nev./ly
excysted juvenile worms (NEls) incubated with NHS neutro
phils for ISh (conc.-100lx03

) were unable to adhere to parasit.es,
as it lacks parasite antibodies (Fig. 6 A). Neutrophlls adhered to
juvenile flukes in large numbers presence of JFS (Fig. 6 B) and
IPAb (Fig. 6 C & D)~ indicating adherence \Vas dependent to
antibody presence. The estimation of neutrophil adherence vvas
subjective, since it was difficult to count accurately No. of
attached cells on highly motile flukes. Flukes with more than 20
cells attached \vere considered positive (Carl11ona et al., 1993).

Discussion

In EgypL the problem of human fascioliasis requires lTIOre
efforts to avoid further spreading of the disease. Infornlation on
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the slate of this disc,lsc in hunlan c}nd the nature of the protective
hunlun in1nl une reSpCqlSe directed aga Inst the pnras i te re T11al ns
uncertain. The present study \\·"lS designed 0..S an ;Jtlenipl to
characterize the 1110St iITllllunogenic antigens of F'. hej)o f icu.
\\ihich are targets of host~protccljve inlJllUne reSt;onses and th~lt

could therefore be considered as vaccine candidates. '"ru aChl(;\'(,

d-ll' s f~J~'l(' t' ~ (~~ ~11 ~lf-ll' on l) f ~'11 V" '\"h '~'.' q s C 'll~rl' e d ')t 11 ]' n '1'r; "\ 1'1 j' n'\ l-\ 1 1(")
1,..,.. '. ,-. I -" t. 1 •. L .." , t \ I (-l.. '. (. .. 1. . .... \ .• ~. I I. t... .... ~, t. '.. • j , I ' '. '1 \

identify ane! characterize the specific F. hCj)(/!i'CU ;.;ntigen

carrying lTl~\l()r hU1Tlan T~cell and l3-cell epltopes. l~he choice or
the target (j,n ti gen \\/as governed by se'vera} par~lrnetcrs. J:'j 1'.\1. the

inl1TIUnolo£ica] characterization of the Fh\V\\'h antizens u.sinQ
'-- '---, l,..,

E·ITB technique sho\ved that the 12 ~1nd :25-19 l(D~l anti0:cn'

A

..~~
;:~i!;'

)4~

···~\f~~~;;
.~ ..

D·

Fig, (6 A~ 0 }: Ef1"cct () f !\0 C("' 0 n NEJ s f1 ukc~ : Ncut r0 phi 1ati ~'tCh1ncn~l ~ l SS(l Y
after i g h. or ncutrophils (i 00 x I ()~) Incubation \vith NHS, IFS & IP/~h

( 1:50, 1:50 & I:20) at 37 cC J11 5C;~: (~02 and 95~/{-' hUJ11id atlno.sphcrc in (~C):

incubator, follc)\\'cd il)' ll1icroscopic cxanlination at 20x llulgniCication. In
presence of NHS. ncutrophlls sho\vcd no attachn1cnt (1-\). In presence Dr IFS

(" 13) a11dIPf\b (C & D) nell t1'0rhils aggrcgated andad hered {o j uven i lL· nukl~ ~

in lar~c nun1hcrs \\'lth Il101T si£!nificanl adherence in case of IPj-\h (C~ (( IJ).
~ ~.
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v/ere the rnost high1v immunoreactjve \vith the hUIYlan fascio-
L· "'

lasis sera. Second. the EITB pattern of Fh\v\\'h 491-Prep ceJl
eluted fractions shov\/ed that the highlv il11munoreactive antigtns

~~ ~ L

\vith fascioliasis sera pool \\"cre 12 & 25 ... 29 KDa. Depencljng on
the previous results~ both 12 & 25~29 KDa antigens \vere
purified and prepared for further studies. This re~u]t agree \\;jth

Hillyer (J 995: 1999) \vho defined- the n10S1 11nnlunogenic (Jnti~

gens as nFh\2~ .(\ \2 KDa FasciolaIS'chistc/"Y()f1l{! cross-reac'_l\.'e,
cross-protect! ve antigen related to the fatty acids bi nelj ng
proteins (FABPs). i\nother antjgens sho\.ving intense hunlorai
responses \\!erc defined at t\le zone 27~30 KD a.ncl cOldcl be
considered as GST and cathepsin proteases.

On the other hancl~ the proliferative responses of perilJheral
bl()od Inononuclear cells (PBMC) of illfected sllbject~ sho\vcd

that the 25-29 kDa antigen(s) (2.5, 5 & r0 J.-tg/llll) induced
significant Iyn1phoproliferative response of PBl\1C. Based on
this results. the 25-29 kDa antigcn(s) \vas consl(tered Inl111uno··

genIc containing 111ajor hurnan T-ce}] & B-celJ epitope~, /\
hUJ11an po] yc Jon a] nlono-speci fie imnlunolJUri[ied an ti body
against 25~29 kDa antigen(s) was prepared. In the 11g11t of
results, it should be noted that \vhen II)Ab \:vas tested by Ell"B
against Fh\\lWh and FhESP, the patterns obtained \vere SOIne

what silnilar \vith 29-25 KDa & 12 KDa as the most pronli nent
bands detected. This could be explained on the basis of a cross
reactlY'ty bet'vveen those antigens in both Fhv/wh and FhESP, or
the antigens J11ight be ilTI1TIUnologicaJly reJated, where both
antigens rnight share a slJecific epitope recognized by the IPAb
or the IP Ab conta,ned antibodies directed to different distributed
epitopes.

The IPAb invo]velnent in ADCC against J\TEJs \Vas also
i...-'

evaluated. Previous stud1e3 showed that~ ADCC has a cvtotox ie
. ~

response that is mediated by cells and dependent on the presence
of antibody. This response plays a predominant role in kj}Jjng
invading parasite 1arvae of heJmlI1ths (Capron et oJ.! 1982).
t}sing this assay, it \vas evident that hUlnan neutrophils were
more effecti ve at adhering to the IPAb antibody-coated 1111kes
(NEls), follo\\'ed by those coated \vith infected Fa.yciolo
subjects antibodies or normal human subjects antibodies. This
attach111ent persisted for alnlost ]8h \vi thout affecti ng the
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viability or the lTIotility of the parasite, Thus, it could be sug
gested that in the it~ vitro systelTI, [Juke rapid turnover and
excretlon of the outer gIycocalyx opposes the intilnate
attachl11ent of neutrophils to the parasite, v/hich is a prerequisite
for any cell nlediated dan1age to occur.

In conc]llsion, the study identified and purified the 1l10St

ilnmunogenic F. hCJ7atica target antigen(s). The isolated anti
gens \vere used to prepare an IPAb probe, \vhose IJartici!Jatjon in
potentially lethal ADCC reaction \vas proved. The usage ()f the
IPAb in further 1110lecular and histological characterization of
the target antigen(s) is ongoing and \\,il} be published later..
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Explantation of Figures

Fig. 1: Reactivity of sera froln F. /lepatica infected sllbjects 'A!it!l
Fhww}l pattern using EITB. Fhw\vh proteins (0.1 Jlg/Jll/)1l111)
separated b)! 5-22.5% SDS-PAGE, transferred onto one NC sheet, elll

into strips. NC strips originated from sallle blot \\'ith. IFS (FO] -F23)
alld NHS (Cont. J - Cont~7), dilution ] :50, reacted wlth NC strj~)s~

Transferred Me- Inarkers on rigJlt,
Fig. 2: Si]\'er staill of ladder shape pattern of Fl1\V\vh antigen fractions
separated b)1 491-prep-cell. Electrophoretic conditions: slab gradiellt
5-22.50/0 SDS-PAGE; Antigen: Fh\v\vh 491-prep cell resolved

fractions, lal1e 2-10 Load: O~] Jlg/J,.IJ/nlm of atltigel1/1ane~ Sal11}Jle
buffer: reducjng~ Current: 15 mAl11p/slab; Staillil1g: sil\!er staining.
Positions of transfered Mr markers on rigl1t side.

........

Fig. 3: Immunoreactivity of 491-prep cell fractions (7-30 KDa) tll

EITB~ Fh'A1\vh separated by 491--prep cell (10\\' I\1 r separated fractions
7- 40 KDa) resolved b)l 5DS-PAGE (5-22.50/0) slab gels, blotted onto
NC sheets, reacted \vith IFS pool (1 :50). Arrow on left side i11dicate
positions of 1110St illlmunoreactive antigen.
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Fig. 4. Silver stain of Fhw\vh and 25-29 KDa purified antigens_ Electrophoretic conditions: slab.
gradient 5-22.5[;(· 5DS-PAGE: Salnples, Fhwwh and 49 I-purified antigen. Innes 2,3 respectively.
Load: 0,1 ~lgJJ.lllnln1 protein/lanc~ Sample buffer: non~redllcing; Current: 7.5 JnAn1p/slab geL
Staining: silver nitralc. Analysis of Fhv..'y"ih revealed about 10 rnajor bands \vith Mr ral1~ing frOTH
7-200 Kf)a. \\lith transferred n1arker on right side.
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Fig. 5: COJllpari:-;on of reactivity of NHS. IFS. ISS nnd IPAb \vith strips of Fhw\vh and FhESP.
Fln,v\vh and FhESP individually separated by 5-22,590 SDS-PAGE, transferred onto NC sheets
and react~d \vith NHS, IFS. ISS and IPAb respectively. NC strips of each antigen originated
f1'0l11 one slab gel with a single large saTl1ple trough. A1\vwh strips (A): reaction with I :50 diluted
NHS (lane 2A), IFS (lane 3A), ISS (lane 4A) & IPAb (lane SA), FhESP strips (B) reaction \\'lth
NHS (1:50) (lane 28), IF'S (1:50) (lane 3B), ISS (1:50) (lane 4B) & IPAn (1:50) {lane 58) &
(1:10) {lane 6Bl. ArroVv's on the left side sho\\/s the n10st immunoreactive bands \\'Ilh IPAh (lane
SA: 5&(8). Transferred Mr Inarker Jane] A and lane 1B on right side.


